
Moamm rl*dafy niy beinv"*
in the kJnawpào4*

«He seed4totak a special inter-
en in the Pinem when tby nii
the Bahamas las year,w said a cloec
ftien f hoyal mily who asked
to reniain anonymous for security
reasonm

Thelidnappng took place at app-
roximately six this morning Rome
tirne. Two Italians, wbo presurnably
wfnesed flhc abduction, were foundf
dead near thc back entrance of the
elegant and expcsive hod

The Itain Poiceanfi Sert Sr-
vice, as wel as&Sodand Yard, the.
Grave Yard, Instepol, Uic CIA, and'
Uic KGB have al joined forces to
investigate thc abduction.

Even Uic Mafia offed to hclp.
Giorgio K. Arrn*ithei spokespeesou
for the underground organiiation,
exclamed passionatcly: 'Marma,
mia!! Ritorno presto a Roma.. tbis is
not pcrfecto. Ah sham,..shame. We
wil hcp, the brothers wil hlp..ysr"

Ibe Pope indluded a pea for the
freedom of flhc Princes in bis mnorn-
mg mnaspraym

A ditraugbt Charles blamed bini-
mgf for thc abducti.

"ft was semrbly tbouhtlesof me
togosbavingatssxintbenm.Ifl
bad only waited for five minutes,
clarlingDoam would no bave been
kcidnapped by tbem~.tb)ese scnseless
barbarians

Cbarles and Diana were scheduled
to leave for Madrid, Spain- at nme this
mnorm&Inglic -Royal ouple were on
an unofficial two wcck tour to somne
Mediterancan states t0 promote Eng-
lish muffins.

The Enisb muffins or crmpets
to flhe Brtsh, have becomcevcry pop-
ular in sheMeierncan. flecBitish,
Nati"a Crupets Association is
currently exporting over 50,varieties
of %xunipets to Greecc, Spai, and
other Medfiterranean countries. Thie
meot popular kinds are'baüana anf

nut, nle syrup, and choolate cbip
cnumpes

flue Queen, wbc. was Wnthe nid-
die of a state breakfast to bonou top
Canacian joùrnali" Gwynn Dycr,
Peter Gzoiski, and Lynnetta 'Van
Vuiet, vollapeed t6Sni a eart attac
upon heanng thc ncws.

"Everybody in the room wasdazed
and nohody movcd even wben flic
Qýucnfeil frorn the chair. Th"n God
Lynn was quick. She gave Her Maj-~
csty mott-to-month resusitation
immcdiateiy. Peter went for hep and
1Itncd so calm evezyboy," saidDyer.

Thiere were-50 guests at thesmate
breakfiast, incuding Winston M.
Churc"i, an MI> froin Northumber-
land, Blarbara Cartland, Princess
Diana's sepgranny and popular
romance wniter, Sheenta Easto Rup-
ent Mwxdoch, flhe international media
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tycoon; and Myer Horowitz.
"Heli, it was scary. 1Ialmost got lost

n UicPalace's corridors. The ScIe-
phone was dsconnectcd, soI1 had to
yell like crazy from room to roem,'"
grumbled Gmowski. -1 didn't finish
my toast and tea, but what the bcck ...I1
was glad1 otuld hclp out abit."

The Qucen's pivate physician con-
flrmied reports that if Van Viet bad
not acted. as quickly as she bad, the
Queen's life migbt be in a scrious
danger.

Van Vliet, bowcver, refuscd te take
aIl th'credit.

"It was no big deal really. The
credit sbould go to my former swim-
ming instructors at thic U of A pool
wbo rcfuscd so pass mie. wben I
oouldn't pcrform thec resue breatbing
propcrly."

Horowitz, the umiversity's presi-
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dent wbo was also at the breakfast,
promiscd te allocate more money for

ic pool in thec near future.
"Wc -feel that this icident bas

shown that it is crucial for us as.a fine
Canadian leamning institution to main-
tain our excellent standrds and te
offer more swimming courses as wefl
as te improve thc sbowcr facility at
thc pool.-

The sbower facility aS Uic univer-
sity pool resembles a downpour some-
times and a drizle most of thc time.

The Qucen is now ini a stable
condition.

Brits arc outraged andaliocked by
thc abduction.

Aye, this cvii deed, not good for
tic soul indeed. Our poor bonnie las-
sic, ami our poor us, bonnie Prince
Charfie," lamnenteti Scotty of Star
Trek Enterprises, Glasgow.

Piexty daim coekL
Geting wanner; UihougL

Hababaa.

Anchorage '-10
Fairbanks -1
Reykjavik 5
Nome.20 -
Barow -5 -
Voldez -5 -
Novolbersk 2
Osto 3
Sfodshalm . 3
Iléindd 3 -
Lnngrad 3 -
* UMW Anudica, Adorcfsk .40 -
Port Son4y, PalklanfdI s. 15
Xanodu 2
Pyetaria *27

"I absolutely shall not tolerat,

Thatchar wben she was ifm i4
the Palace: It wa5 flot dlear wbetlicr
the bloody nonsense she referred to
was the Pint ' napng or the

i Meanwhile, in'W ia, Brian Bal-.
oney commended tbepromiptness of
dlic Cailadian journalists in taking
charge of the situation at Buckingham
Palace. "We Canadians are always in
the cqnter of thc action."

However, he also, expressed bis
concemn over the irresponsible act of
diue peopLe wbo abductedtdie Prinr.*ss

We sbould do souithinlabovi it,
really we shouki, 1 swear te God,"
said the Prime Minister. -Jodig, get
Ronnie on the phone line and ask
bim what be tbinks we ougbt to do."
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